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          rσ嫡プ’τ，Shin， M．1）り
  A forty－seven year old man was admitted with the chief complaint of left flank pain．
  Roentgenogram revealed retrovesical tumor and this patient underwent simple extirpation of
this tumor． With pathohistological finding， this tumor was diagnosed as bronchogenic cyst・ This
is the first report ofretrovesical bronchogenic cyst inJapan．
  From the．Jap：．nese literature， 87 retrovesical tumors could be collected． A discussion was made







































ル反応4．6・u，TTT O．4u， GOT 18u， GPT l2u，ア
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Fig． 1．An IVP shows right hydronephrosis
and elevated bladder base．
Fig． 2． A UCG （A－P view） shows leftward
       displacement of the bladder and the
       prostatic urethra．
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Fig． 3． A UCG （oblique view） shows forward
       displacement of the bladder and the








Fig． 4． Barium enema shows leftward displacement
       of the sigmoid colon and the rectum．
Fig． 5． Pelvic angiography shows avascular area．
Fig． 6． Seminal vesiculography shows leftward
       displacement of the bilateral seminal
       vesicles．
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Fig． 7． Transverse ultrasonographic section at
       filling bladder shows echo－free mass in
       the area behind the bladder．
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腎 Fig． 11． Pathohistological finding （H＆E stain）．
      ロ  コFig．8． Trasnverse ultrasonographic section at
       cmpting bladder shows echo－free mass
       bellow the bladder．
 Fig． 9． lntraoperative finding．




























































Table 1． Retrovesical tumors in thc ，Japanese

































































1 （1） 10 （2）
     5
     9
    11 （1）
    19 （5）
    18
    10
    2
     3
Tota153 （4） 33 （3） 1 （1） 87 （8）
















Table 3． Chief complaints at the patients’丘rst visit．
M41ignant rpenign unknown












Tota1 53 33 1 87
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